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,GOD'S MERCY.

Vast is ttie mercy of God, and when a mani
doeth ar4ght.

Glad is the rigbt-band Angel, and setteth it
quickc on the roll;

Tlen times he setteth it down in letters of
heavcnly ligbt,

For one good deed, ten deeds, and a hundred
for ten on the scroll.

But when one doeth amiss, the right-hand
Angel doth lay

His palm on the left-hand Angel, and whis-
per '<Foarbear thy pen',

EPeradventute in seven hours the mani may re-
pent him and pray;

At the end of the seventh hour, if it must bc
witn:-ss it then."

_Edwin Arnold.

OUR PR.INCIPLES AND PRAC-
TICES.

Wie rein, do Mie principt'es and j5rc-
&ies of the Society of Friem'ds differ

front Ikose of t/he larger denoinna-
iions of Ghristians suffleiently to
enzake its existence desirable ?'

WVritten for YOUNc. FI<IENDs' RI:vEw.

There are certain truths held iu
common by every organization claiming
to be religious, among which are im-
rnortality of the sou], an overruling
power aIl cali God, and arnong Chris-
tians a belief in Jesus Christ as in sorne
formn the Saviour of the world. iLow
to be in harmony with the requirernetts
of these, are the thernes that divide the
sentiment of the people so as to seem-
ingly make necessary the various re-
ligious organizations.

We wilI try to not go too rnuch into
detail, but confine the remarks to the
différence between our banch of the
Society of Friends and thue so-cailed
evangelical bodies, In briefiy dra-wing
these lines 1 do so with the earnest

hope of not mnisrepiesentingevangelical
views, and hope if it is doue some one
interested wvil1 rectify the error th-rougli
these colunrns. Lt is tîuth we ail want,
and truth only.

Lt is claimed sin carne irito the world
by our first parents and was by themn
en'tailed on their posterity-that their
disobedience is the primary cause of ail
the suffering and death the world has
ever known, ail this infiicted by an of-
fended and outraged God who was
ready to condemn humanity to temn-
poral and eternal ruin. At this critical
juncture the Saviour Christ appears as
God's offly son, and iritercedes for nman,
prornising at some future tinie to leave
his heavenly home and corne down to
earth to die on the cross and thus
satisfy his offended majesty for the
Adamic, or Adam's entailed sin, which
was fulfilled according to the promise,
and the Chtistian world looked for-
ward iu faith to a comiug saviour who
should upou his own sinless body re-
ceive the stripes that wvas their dues,
and thus sa:tisfy the dernands of justice
and make salvation for them possible,.
After the advent and life of Jesus and
Calvary's tragic scenes evangelism looks
back to what zoos clone and suffeèred
vicariously for them in the samefaithi as
those who existed before looked for-
ward to luis coming, 1 believe the
above statemniet necessary, that we may
draw the lines of difference and give
our theme the weight that is its due.
As a Society we do flot believe in en-
tailed sin, inuputed righteousness, or
vicarious atonement. Our first parents
froni the beginning hadevil within them,
else they could flot have comnuuned
with the evil wheu it appeared to them
in the garden. .tt was evil in the heart
of Bye when she heeded the message
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